Morgan County – Ogden Valley
Rural Planning Organization

Agenda

1. Introductions
2. **Action:** Approval of the August meeting minutes
3. **Opportunity for Public Comment**
4. RPO Goals and Next Steps Discussion
5. Other business and updates on related studies
6. **Next meeting:** January 7, 2021, online or at Morgan City Offices dependent on COVID-19

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89093657842?pwd=eW5iVnZwakI5RzZ1ME12R2ROVDdTdz09
Meeting ID: 890 9365 7842
Passcode: 765067

One tap mobile
+16699009128,,89093657842#,0,,765067# US (San Jose)
+12532158782,,89093657842#,0,,765067# US (Tacoma)